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Season of the Glorious Resurrection 

The 5th Sunday — The Commissioning of Peter  

 زمـن   قيامةما   قية    
 قيرعةيا   يرسر —قالح    قيمةم    

Sunday’s Readings: Ephesians 2: 1-10 & John 21: 15-19 11-11: 21:   حنا     اإلجنيل&  11-1: 2أفسس   :   اسرالةس :   قراءات األحد 

ْبَنن ِ   ْ  َ    ْبَنن َ   ِيْاِ مْ   "َُن    ن ََ   َُِسسِِ   لنسن "شَبْندَ   الَدَدا ق   ََن
ََ   َلِاْ   "َنَن ق   َُن    ِنننأ   الِ  َ"   ََن ِبن   ُِبن ِنننأ   َتْرَم َ   ةن ِيسَننق   َتِحبن

   ََ ْ   " نْرَِ   ِحْب ننأ"   ََن ََ   َلاِ   َُِسِس ِل "   ََن َرّبق   َتْن َ   َحْنَ  ِ   َتنّنأ   ِتحن
ََ   َلِاْ   "َنَن ْ   َُن    ِنننأَ"   ََن ْبَنن ِ   ْ  َ   ِيسَننق   َتِحبن َلاِ   َةِ  ث   َِنننَ:ةثْ   "َُن    ن
   ََ أ "    ََن ْ   " نْرَِ   ننَنن ن ََ   َلاِ   َُِسِس ِلَ "   ََن َرّبق   َتْن َ   َحْنَ  ِ   َتنّنأ   ِتحن
ِنننأَ"   َ،َب ن َ   ِيْاِ مق    ْبَنن ِ   ْ  َ   ِيسَننق   َتِحبن َلاِ   َةِ  ث   َِنلنَمةْ   "َُن    ن
ََ   َلِاْ   "َُن   َرّبق    ن ِنننأَ   َ،ََ ََ   َلاِ   َِ تَ   َةِ اُّْ   َتِحبن أَل ِ   َُِسسَِ   ََن
   ْ ََ   َلاِ   َُِسِس ِلَ "   ََن َِ   َوأ ق   َشَتْن َ   َحْن نأِ   َتنّنأ   ِتحن َتْن َ   َحْنَ  ِ   ِ 
َ َ   ِ ْن َ   َوني نق   ِ ْن َ    َِ   َلَ ْ   حن َ ا،نأ    َتلَبلِ    لَبلِ   َتَِس " نْرَِ   رن

: ق    َ َ   َح ن ِن ْ   حن َ ِ    نل    َحَْ ِ   ِح نِد    شل َ اَة َ    نَََدُْ َ   شَحسن َحِ دِ   حن
َر ِ   َُِ دِ   َل َ   حن اَةَ ق   شَِْإَا ِ   ين َ    نل    َحَْ ِ    َ َتْلِسطِ   َيَدُْ َ   ُش
دِ    نَ ن    ََتةن   اِلتنأ   َ ِ:َب ّن ََ   َُِسسِِ   رلن َ   ِة َ ثا    نل    البن     ِح نِد"      ََن

ََ   َلِاْ   " نْحَلْنننأ "    يسحّنن   41-/4: 44ِيْاِ ِم        ِِ ِ   ََن

“..When they had eaten, Jesus said to Simon Peter, 
'Simon son of John, do you love me more than these 
others do?' He answered, 'Yes, Lord, you know I love 
you.' Jesus said to him, 'Feed my lambs. A second 
time he said to him, 'Simon son of John, do you love 
me?' He replied, 'Yes, Lord, you know I love you.' 
Jesus said to him, 'Look after my sheep.' Then he 
said to him a third time, 'Simon son of John, do you 
love me?' Peter was hurt that he asked him a third 
time, 'Do you love me?' and said, 'Lord, you know 
everything; you know I love you.' Jesus said to him, 
'Feed my sheep. In all truth I tell you, when you were 
young you put on your own belt and walked where 
you liked; but when you grow old you will stretch 
out your hands, and somebody else will put a belt 
round you and take you where you would rather not 
go.' In these words he indicated the kind of death by 
which Peter would give glory to God. After this he 
said, 'Follow me.' ” John 21: 15-19 

 "ية   عةنةب   ون      ة 
 أتحبني   أر ر   مةة   يحبني     ال  "      

'Simon son of John, do you love me 
more than these others do?'  

“There is an expression in Spanish: ‘God always forgives, we forgive sometimes, but nature never forgives’ ... I 
don’t know if these are the revenge of nature, but they are certainly nature’s responses,”  

Pope Francis  

May God bless all mothers and grant them to 
model their lives on Mary, our heavenly mother, 

who believed and trusted in the word of God.  

مبنةاب    ديد   ات، ةتق   ابلتدا   نسل ة    ،ا   نيل   ات، ةت    اب      أل، نة   
،رميق   س     أده   ا، ةىتنةق   ح    أتدابنة   يا   اأاةف        أ        ة          
 ه .    س     عتهةدل ة   أرحه   ا   ا، ةىتنة   اسراقدات   د .     ةء   استية، .



Reflection of the week 

ـــحــبــني   عأيه   ـأت
 نا ان ََ حس :  ال عنُة للا مق اس نفسا يا م الإي انِ  انا ُن أ ُسِس َنَ َ ََ ة  األُنمق 
َ   الِن:سة   ة ح ة   ا نا      يتس     الَسم   ة    ُسسِ   ة بة   رعنُة   الَا:ح   ،أ   احن    ة ح ة   ة    ة اح

َ   الل نر    شا دا ند   شالس س    شالب حَنُّ   شالتنإي    شالَتَ   شحب
ُسِس ُن أ ا  يا م ةلة  يا شلِنا ُن أ تُضن ا  اإا ا ُبن  ل:س ةبصنن دد الخسأق 
ن أ ا  يا م ةند،ح لخدةتا شلِنا ُن أ اُضنث ا  اإا ا ند،نِ ُ سبا الت سر ،أ ينض  ِش

 األح:ن    شةح   اإا   اش  ا   ال عنُة   ة    دش    ا    ُس.لا   ع    تي   ة    اإ  
َ   لا   الببلة   اأ   التأ      حست  ن    “ تحبننأَ”،َط    .لا    ر.نا   َُس

ال    ة حنت    ،أ   نال        ،    النداةة   شحدان    ن :ة   ش    التسبة   
شحدان    ن :ة   أل    النداةة   شالتسبة   ،أ    سا ابن   ابن   ةبنر ة   ح    
َ   حن      ح :َأ     لإل     َّلِل    اإا   ةن   ُا لا   السَد   البس:ئ   ة     
َ   لسبنن    الفِ سأْ   "ألن ن    عندةن   ةدا   الب ت    ال ان:ة   التن لة   َن

 (.17: 7تحن     مَ ثا   ةدفسر    ل ن   رانُنان   الِمَ  "    لس   
َ   لا   شاس   ُست  نا   ال    حَد   “ تحبننأَ”،َط    .لا    لِأ   َُس

النفسم   شردةت ن    نا       يلحب     نسن    ع     اإ    الخدةة   ةن   ل    
ُك    َ لا   ةب س    حلثن   ل خأل   ُسِس    أل    ةن   َُدةا   ل ل ِ ة   
َ   ر ح نق    نبن   َُدةا   ل:سسِ   نفسا    ة        ُب    ُسسِ   ل     أل 
َُدر   ت    ُخدم   النفسم   ِش ت    يخ ح نق   ألنا       ُن أ    :بت نق   

دم   دةا   ِبنثن   لخ ح ن   اإ    التأ   ةنُّ   ُسسِ   عن نق   َش
َ   ا ب   ةت    “ تحبننأَ”،َط    .لا    ألنا   يِ د   ا    ينن اق    بن   َُس

البسكَ ق    ل    راسر    ،َدا    "الببلة"   ة    الُبن ق   اإا   الننص    
َ   ي بانن   ينل ب    ال نم    داث   ،أ   ع َتنن   ينل بق   ،ـنلُبن    ينل ب   وأ    شح    ال ب   وأ    ُر ق   األش
   ِ ،ِِ نثق   شالمننأ   ي بانن   يا   رشح:نث   َش ن:نث   شع َة   الب    ينلنسلة   ل  ب   حننأ   الند    حندَة    داثق   ش حلن
َ   َ لاق         را   ارحلط   ينل ب    َ   الَ  ق   لإل        ُستا:ح   تحد   ت    يتلح   ال ب   ُسسِ   ة      ال ب   ة     
ف ُبك  ا  ن د انفسنن اةنةا  :ا ارتلنر لُبنننن شلبِ تنن َنَ حخّب  الُبن     بنط الببلة شتي ةَس
ينلب  يلدي  نن حتبنث  ل  ا  تنند ع   ؛ شحَنبن ين غ الُبن  ةستسى حِ ة اش د   ينلب ق 

َ   ح َ   كس    ةستنداث   لِ  حَنئإ   ينَند     شا       ِش
َ   ا لت ام   الب :َأ   يب    نب    شت    ع :ا   ا    ُبَ    “ تحبننأَ”،َط    .لا    ل:ن با   ا    الببلة   اأ   شحدان   ،ن

 َ    النسا ف   الل ِ ة   شالببلة   الب : :ة    "الببلة"   التأ   ُا ن ن   ال ب   ةنن   ل:س    اأ   التأ   نن ، ن   
ينسا فنن الل ِ ةق ،ببلة النن فة وأ  شةبلة ال ب ينل شا وأ  ُر   لَد ظ   بنن  يا م ،أ 
َ   اإا   الب     و نعتا   الِنرية   شحلا   النن فأ   يَ    الل أ   ت    يبَدشر    ت    ُبسُّ   ع    ال ب    ، بن   در

َ    ل    لن    شح دُ    شا شب     الل  ي   ا ةتبن ق   انت      ل    انِنر    
َ   لا   ال ب   لا    َ   اإا   ال  ا   شبند   ت    ترد   يا م   حلا   ل  ب   ِ ت   ة اُّق   َن اآل    ،َط   “. تحلننأ”يند    

ُستا:ح يا م ا  يتلح ُسِس ال  الن نُة ال  الص   ، س لبن حَنَ هلة الب  الل أ ة  ال ب 
ِ   ت    ُبسُّ   ع      الَن  ق   شة    ر ل ن   تدرن    :ََ    الُبن    ت    شرا    البسُّ    :نةة   شة داث   ت دُنث؛   ا تان

بسُّ   حلنثق   ةص سبنث   شةنِسنث   يبَ    ارت:نر    تةننة   ال  ند    ل بس:ئ   ِش
َ   َش ق    َ   شاحد   ةنن   ،أ     َ   ع       َ   ُا ا   اإا   السلا تحبننأ   ترم    ة    ”،أ   الختنمق   ال ب       ي ا

َ   نتنن،س   “: ال  َ ارا   اردنن   ا    نتنن،سق   ،    نتنن،س   ع     ة    اس   ار     اش   اَسى   اش   اين    ،َط    
 ع     ة    ُب    ارم ق   حَن ن   ،َط   حصلئ   ةنن،ستنن   ة د:ة   أل    الب    اس   شحد    ة    َُد  ن 

     
 أّيةر   مةر   نيوة       أعا     بر    21

    ح ِا    تش ث   ،أ   ، ساَ    ِ ِ   ،أ   حب ا    ةص     عند   ال    041ش نة      041ِشلندَ   ،أ   ، ساَ     َ     نة   
َِ   ا َفنث   ةد      نة       03َ  دن    شتِ َس   دي اث   َ َب     دحنا     ن    ال    ةص    ش نتخن َ   ةا اننث   ع     ال ِ       شظ

السِ نن:ة   ِلَدِتاق   شالنن ان:ة   شالَسننن:ة   شال لا:ة   شال حَن:ة    ة    ةللفنحا   "ع لة    –رن    َُن نأ   اآلراة:ة   
َ    نة       071النَنََ "   دد   ال  ا َةق   شو ا   ل ِتنب   البَدم   شر نلة   ال    الن ب   ع     تسل:ة   النإرا    حس

شيَ ان ة  البساعظ شال  ن َ  ِع نَأ يصداَتا ل َدُس تِنن َسم شبتنَ حا الِمَ   شح. :سا األدُنر 
د    شةبنربة   ال  ا َة     ةتنق    تَ فا   ال هلننأ   شد،نعا   الِبستبَ    ع    حبديداُّ   الب بح   الن:َنشي    َر

ِِ    ح ِحاِ   ةنننق   ُةَ  110ينل ب    نة         ، َت

“Do you love me?” 

Peter, who had denied his master three times at the time of the passion 

is now given the opportunity by Jesus to profess his unfailing love, which 

he will do, even to the point of dying a cruel death as a martyr. 

Having been forgiven and restored by Jesus, Peter is given the mission of 

leading the Church, but he does not fear for he knows that he is loved 

and sustained by the living presence of His Lord.  

The command to feed and care for His sheep (that is, to feed and care for 

one another) is the command to love one another. Whether we love 

Christ is answered truthfully and fully not by our words, but by our ac-

tions, actions which express our love for one another. 

Loving the Lord means following Him 

wherever He leads because we cannot 

actually follow someone unless we have 

love for them or if we trust and believe in 

them.  

Like Peter, we cannot follow the Lord 

unless we really love Him. Whether we 

love Christ is answered truthfully and fully 

not by our words, but by our actions, 

actions which express our love for one 

another. This is what peter did. His life 

became one of ministry and service for 

others.  

Reflction by Father James Farfaglia 

"Peter, do you love me?"  Jesus asks us 

the same question:  Do you love me?  

Every day, we have many moments to 

show Jesus how much we really do love 

him. 

"Peter, do you love me more than these?"  

Do you love me more than your posses-

sions?  Do you love me more than your 

money?  Do you love me more than your 

house?  Do you love me more than you 

spouse, your children, your mother and 

your father?  Do you really love me more 

than yourself? 

In order to really love the way Jesus calls us 

to love, we must truly die to ourselves.  Only those who are free from any 

attachment, any obsession and any addiction can truly love.   When you 

really die to yourself, love possesses you. 

When you can truly love, you will never fear failure and sin because fail-

ure and sin become opportunities to love even more intensely.   

For all those who call themselves disciples of Jesus, failure is an oppor-

tunity to love better and stronger. By beginning again and again, failure is 

an opportunity to love God and neighbour even more. 

     

12 May St Epiphanius Bishop of Cyprus,  

Hellenized Jew, and convert to Christianity. Fluent in five languages, and 

extensively studied in theology and the classics. Monk in several commu-

nities in Egypt, returning to   Palestine in 333. Priest. As a young man he 

founded amonastery at Eleutheropolis (Beth-Saddouk), and lived there as 

a monk for 30 years, serving as its superior. Bishop of Constantia and 

Metropolitan of Cyprus in 367 while remaining in his monastery. Fought 

Origenism and Arianism. Friend of Saint Jerome, but opponent of Saint 

John Chrystotom whom he found insufficiently orthodox. Brilliantspeak-

er, he sometimes let his ability go to his head, and his confrontational 

approach got in the way of persuading his opponents. Doctor of the 

Church. He was an authority on Marian devotions, and his writings in-

clude a Bible dictionary, and The Medicine Box, a huge work which cata-

loged and refuted eighty heresies of his day. 

A thought for the week 
All that Jesus did in his 
life was aimed at that 
one thing: to entice hu-
manity into falling in 
love with God, and the 
way to do that is 
through loving him. 

 تأمل   سبوع  

 قيرعةيا     ق   قالعب  
 41-54 4ا،سس   

ـــــل   حصـــــبـــــ:ـــــ         لـــــَـــــد   حـــــبـــــَِ
الخ حأّ   البّ ننّأق   يبـصـنلـبـة   
نّ:ة   شال ـنـ      ب:ح   ال نسب   الِس
الَ سدّيق   ،أ   الِن:سة    لـ ـ ـبـ:ـح   
ةندأ   رـاـَـئـةق   عـ ـ    السـسا     
تّةن   البند    ،ـخـ ع   يـنلـنـنـبـة   
ةّ ننثنق   شبنلُبن     ـ:ـسـسِ   الـبـأّ   
   َ ــــكــــِبــــ ــــَــــن ــــ ؛   شالــــخــــ ع   ُ ال
َ   الصـــنلــبـــة   شالـــبـــ:ـــن     يــنألعـــبـــن
الــــلــــنّر ق   شاــــإ    دعــــس    ةــــ قةــــة   
لـ ــبــلةــ ق   شعــاــّ:ـة   ةــّ ــننــّ:ــة   ةــ    

   

We must be bearers of 
the Good News in our 
words and in our actions. 
The best way of preaching 
the Good News of Christ 
to others is by living our 
lives in imitation of Christ. 
If our lives are to be 
fruitful, they must be full 
of Christ. In order to be 
able to bring His peace, 
joy and love we must have 
it ourselves, for we cannot 
give what we have not 
got. 

 Gwen Simon 



Dear Brothers and Sisters,   

On the 5th Sunday of the Resurrection, we reflect on the 

passage from St John’s gospel through which Jesus gives the authority of the 

Church to Peter and provides us with a constitution on love. On this special 

Sunday, we also celebrate Mother’s Day!  

Who more than our mothers fit the criteria that Jesus is stipulating to Saint 

Peter? Who more than mothers love their children more than anybody else, 

more than themselves, more than anything this world has to offer? Who 

more than our mothers, sacrifice themselves for their children through their 

actions and through their great love? The mother embodies the love of God 

because the love of a mother stems from the love God. He chose to be incar-

nate from a mother, the mother of us all, the Blessed Virgin Mary.  

In this month of May, in which we honour our Blessed Mother and on this 

Sunday on which we honour all mothers, we pray to the Lord to bless and 

protect all mothers through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

Through the role that she played in the history of salvation, she showed us 

how to love the Lord and one another. And a mother, through her love for 

her children, shows us how to love the Lord and others because she sees the 

face of the Lord in her husband and children. 

The Gospel of this Sunday is a continuation of last Sunday’s gospel when 

Jesus appeared to the Apostles as they were fishing and they caught the mi-

raculous catch. After breakfast, Jesus asks Peter: “Simon son of John, do you 

love me more than these.” Of course, Peter replies that he does. Jesus asks 

the question three times to the frustration of Peter. Each time Jesus says to 

him, feed my lambs, tend my sheep and feed my sheep. 

Jesus appoints Peter to shepherd his flock. But Jesus does not ask him if he 

was educated, if he had any qualifications, whether he came from a well-

known family, or had any personal wealth. He asked him one question: “Do 

you love me, more than these?” This was the ultimate test to see if he was 

worthy to take on the authority of the Church. Love was the only condition 

that Jesus placed. Love and nothing but love!  

Jesus chose Peter who denied him three times, with his weakness and re-

morse, with everything that he knew about him and gave him the power to 

shepherd his flock and handed him the keys to his Church. This profession 

and affirmation of love had to precede the giving of authority. And as Bish-

op Fulton Sheen writes “authority without love is tyranny.” Authority with-

out love is dictatorship but authority with love is true leadership and builds 

up one another. Authority with love is perfectly personified in mothers.  

On this day, I thank you mothers for all that you do and wish you a blessed 

Mother’s Day!  

+ Antoine-Charbel Tarabay 

Accompanying, discerning and integrating weakness
The logic of pastoral mercy 

310. We cannot forget that “mercy is not only the working 
of the Father; it becomes a criterion for knowing who his 
true children are. In a word, we are called to show mercy 
because mercy was first shown to us”.360 This is not sheer 
romanticism or a lukewarm response to God’s love, which 
always seeks what is best for us, for “mercy is the very 

foundation of the 
Church’s life. All of her 
pastoral activity should 
be caught up in the ten-
derness which she 
shows to believers; 
nothing in her preach-
ing and her witness to 
the world can be lacking 
in mercy”.361 It is true 
that at times “we act as 
arbiters of grace rather 
than its facilitators. But 
the Church is not a toll-
house; it is the house of 
the Father, where there 
is a place for everyone, 
with all their problems”. 
311. The teaching of 
moral theology should 
not fail to incorporate 
these considerations, 
for although it is quite 
true that concern must 
be shown for the integ-

rity of the Church’s moral teaching, special care should al-
ways be shown to emphasize and encourage the highest 
and most central values of the Gospel,363 particularly the 
primacy of charity as a response to the completely gratui-
tous offer of God’s love. At times we find it hard to make 
room for God’s unconditional love in our pastoral activi-
ty.364 We put so many conditions on mercy that we empty 
it of its concrete meaning and real significance. That is the 
worst way of watering down the Gospel. It is true, for exam-
ple, that mercy does not exclude justice and truth, but first 
and foremost we have to say that mercy is the fullness of 
justice and the most radiant manifestation of God’s truth. 
For this reason, we should always consider “inadequate any 
theological conception which in the end puts in doubt the 
omnipotence of God and, especially, his mercy”.365  
 

Next Sunday: The logic of pastoral mercy (cont) 

Pope via Twitter 
@Pontifex 

To be Christian is to 
belong to a people 

freely chosen by God, and to 
remember those who have 
preceded us on the journey 
to salvation. Let us ask the 
Lord for the awareness of 
belonging to the people of 
God which, in its totality, has 
the sense of the faith. 

ت    نِس    ةس:بََ    اس   انتبن    ل ن    
ارتنر        ة ننثن   شت    نتبّ      إ  ى   
الإي     لَسنن   ،أ   ةسَ     الخ ع    
لنا     ة    ال ب   ت    ُبنبنن   شعأ   

ا نتبن    ل ن        الإي   يتبّ     ين      
 يبس   الُبن     

Twitter 

Saint John Paul II 
“What really matters in life is that we are 

loved by Christ and that we love Him in re-
turn. In comparison to the love of Jesus, 

everything else is secondary. And, without 
the love of Jesus, everything is useless.”  

5th Sunday of the Resurrection 

Year of Maronite Outreach 
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 استدااةت   اسلا ة أ    األس   األاب     
ن بَ    نضَ     ش  ن      دشي   شعبسم   ةسحنا    ن    نسم   يس ف   ةنرش    شقش تا   شتش د    ش نتا    سقي   ن   ال:نم   يا م   الـَـ ي   ش  ـنـا    ـ َ   ِش ـالب حسةَ ْ    بَ     شحـفـَـد    رشبـَـ ُّ   شةـسحـن    ن   سِق
َ    نَد   الَ ي   ن    بَ      نَد   الَ ي    :ج   ةـخـ ـسأ   حـ ب   شقش ـتـا   ن      لب:ن   قش ة   يس ف    نَد   الَ ي      ن    نَد      س   الَ ي   شقش تا   لا:فة   ن    نةأ    سب:ن   ن    ِ س    نَد   الَ ي   ن   ه:ك

 ـ  ـ:ـس   تيـسب   شةـسحـن    ن   يـس ـف   ن      تديلة   ش  ن     ،ني    ش سنأ   يسنس   شعبسم   ةسحنا    ن   دشةَن:     َ شحأ   ن      س   ش  ن    ي     شننبة   ي     ن     م   حنن   شتةَنة   حنن   شعبسم   ةسح     َ    حنن
َ    نين   شتناـسنـَـسم   شدُـح   ةخنا افن   سلس ن لب حسةَ  ش :ا شن ند َساناَ  ن ةنصسر ش بنَ ح ب ش  نت    سق،َ  ن انن  وبنلأ ن ح :  ِرنَسم ش س ُن بَ   نين ن  نسم  ي

َ   ش ت    ال دُن    شعبسم   ةسحنا    ن   يس ف   قر:ن   الدِش أ   شقش تـا   حسـنـة   شتش د     ـنيـد   شبـ بـ    شتلـ:ـس   شحـ ـ:ـ    قرـ:ـن   الـ  –   :س    ند   شعبسم   ةسحنا     ـحِ     ،ِ د   الَ ي   ن   ة ود   شد   ـأ   دِش
َ   شقش تا   شبننحا    سق،َ    ش س ن    شتش دان   ن    نَد   قر:ن   الدِش أ   شقش تا   ةِ     شةـسحـ    ت ـتـ الـ:ـن   ن   قهـ:ـة   تنـاـسا    وـ ن    ـسِقـ    حـنـن    ـَـد    ن   حـس،ـَـل       بـَشقش تا   ةِ     ن     :بن    و ب

 ال نَتننأ   شقش تا   ُ، َ    ششالدحا    دُنة   يس ف   ال نَتننأ   ن    ننَسم      :س   شقش تا    َد    شحفَدح      سقي   ن   ةنَ    ، حنُّ 

Masses of the week   قعةت   قبعب   

Saturday 9th May 2020:  

7.30 Morning Mass 

5.30 (Memorial) George Azzi from Jieh 

7.00 Mass for the deceased of Bekaakafra offered by 

Bekaakafra’s Association to Commemorate St 

Charbel’s Birth  

Sunday 10th May 2020: Fifth Sunday of Resurrection 

7.00 Morning Mass 

8.15 Arabic Mass 

9.45 (Memorial) Tommy Wehbe from Blouza 

11.15 (Recent) Chafic Succar from Becharry 

5.30 (Forty) Mikhael Sassine from Chettaha - Akkar 

7.00 English Mass 

Wednesday 13 May 2020: 

9.45 Rosary prayers  

11.00 Rosa Mystica Mass 

Saturday 16th May 2020:  

7.30 Morning Mass 

5.30 (Memorial) Colonel Ibrahim Boustani from 

Damour 

Sunday 17th May 2020: 6th Sunday of Resurrection 

7.00 Morning Mass 

8.15 Arabic Mass 

9.45 (Forty) Samira Elias Hanna from Blouza 

11.15 (Year) Gebran Habib Hedhod Succar from 

 Becharry 

5.30 (Forty) Joseph Dib Younis from Blouza 

7.00 English Mass 

 :1212أّيةر      9قيسبت   
 َدام   ينل دة   الن ب:ة 7.01
/.01    َ  حإ نري(   الب حسم    سري   ح :    الَ ي   ة    ال :ة    شنإ     ةنا    َ    حب:ا    نند   شةخني

 شعبسم   ةسحن (
َدام   ل احة   تنفس   ةسح    يَنعكف ا   يبنن لة   ر  ى   ةسلد   الَدُس   و بَق   حَدةة    ب :ة    7.11

 يَنعكف ا
 ع     قب  –:   قبح    قيمةم    قن    قيامةما   1212أّيةر      22قبح    
 َدام   حلنحأ 7.11
 َدام   ِن     ينل دة   الن ب:ة    /5.4
  حإ نري(   الب حسم    سةأ   شهلة   ة      سقا /1.1

 حدي (   الب حسم   وفَل    ّك    ة    ي ّ يق   شالد   األب   ، نس:س    ّك    ال اا    ال ننننأ    /44.4
 البنرشنأ 

َ    ن َ    ة    ال انحة    01./ عكنر    شنإ     ةنا   قش تا    – تربنس (   الب حسم   ةخني
 الب حسةة    نند   شعبسم   ةسحن ( 

 َدام   ينل دة   النِ َ ِّة    7.11
 :1212أّيةر      21قبربنة    

 البسلبة   السردُة /1.1
 َدام   النإرا    السرد    الّسِ ة    44.11
 :1212أّيةر      21قيسبت   
 َدام   ينل دة   الن ب:ة 7.01
 حإ نري(   الب حسم   النََد      اه:    اللستننأ   ة    الداةسر    شنإ     ةنا   شالد    شعبسم    01./

 ةسحن ( 
 :   قبح    قيسةع    قن    قيامةما1212أّيةر      21قبح    
 َدام   حلنحأ 7.11
 َدام   ِن     ينل دة   الن ب:ة    /5.4
 تربنس (   الب حسةة    بَ     ال:نم   حنن   ة      سقا    شنإ     ةن ن   قش  ن   الب حسم    نَد    /1.1

 شعبسم   ةسحنان( 
   نة(   الب حسم    ن ا    حنَ    ال داد    ّك    ة    ي ّ ي  /44.4
  تربنس (   الب حسم    سِق    دي    يسنس   ة      سقا       01./
 َدام   ينل دة   النِ َ ِّة 7.11

All services will be streamed LIVE on Facebook @SaintCharbelsSydney and Saint Charbel’s Sydney YouTube Chanel 


